The consumption of raw milk from vending machine in Croatia has increased in recent years. However, its health safety is insufficiently investigated and controlled. The objective of this study was to investigate the suitability of raw milk consumption, from 28 vending machines from 3 counties in Croatia during one-year research period, based on the physicochemical and hygiene quality. Also, the simulation of psychrothrophic bacteria growth has been conducted in order to determine its optimal storage time because of their unfavorable effect on the milk quality. The physicochemical composition of milk samples (n=320) was determined by the infrared spectrometry (chemical composition) and cryoscopic method (freezing point), while hygiene quality was estimated with a total bacterial count (TBC) and a somatic cell count (SCC). Microbiological analyses included determining the presence of Enterococcus spp., Pseudomonas spp. and the pathogenic species. Satisfactory quality of raw milk was established in 95% (chemical quality) and 70% unadulterated samples (without added water). The prescribed hygiene quality was met by 36.6% (TBC) and 71.9% (SCC) samples.
INTRODUCTION
The increasing trend for the consumption of raw milk from vending machines seen in most European Union Member States has arisen in recent years due to consumer demand for more natural milk, with a higher nutritional value and reacher flavour that is not subject to prior processing (Oliver et al., 2009; Giacometti et al., 2012a; Kunová et al., 2017) . Consumption of raw milk is also on the rise in Croatia, despite the fact that due to its composition, raw milk is a very suitable medium for the growth and development of numerous microorganisms, including certain pathogens (Croatian Food Agency, 2016) . The microbiological quality of raw milk is the most important and most variable parameter of overall quality. In general, if the milk is obtained from healthy dairy cows, it will contain a negligible number of bacteria that can be considered the natural bacterial population Campylobacter jejuni (Giacometti et al., 2012a; Giacometti et al., 2012b; Bianchi et al., 2013a; Tremonte et al., 2014) . The risks of consuming raw milk from vending machines has been the subject of numerous studies in many countries around the world, particularly in relation to the health safety of consumers, especially chronically ill persons with compromised immunity, infants, small children and pregnant women (Baars, 2013; Bianchi et al., 2013b; Medvedova et al., 2013) . Dalzini et al. (2016) pointed out the importance of controlling quality and the microbiological suitability of raw milk intended for sale in vending machines. The recommendation "raw milk must be boiled prior to consumption" should be emphasized on the vending machine, as stated by many authors (Anonymous, 2012; Giacometti et al., 2012a; Bianchi et al., 2013; Giacometti et al., 2013; Medvedova et al., 2013; Doležalová et al., 2014; Dalzini et al., 2016) . /20.4.2277 Mikulec et al.: The investigation of suitability of raw milk consumption from vending machines... (OG 14:2014) . These controls include determining: the total bacterial count, somatic cell count, presence of inhibitory substances and the basic chemical composition of milk from family farms, who sell their raw milk via their own vending machines.
Health and Welfare
The sale of raw milk via vending machine and the absence of recommendation by the manufacturer (OG 84:2015) regarding the required heat treatment of raw milk before consumption represent a potential risk to consumer health. The raw milk sold via vending machine is considered as consumable milk and must meet the quality prescribed by the Commission Regulation (2013/1308/ EC) and national Ordinance on the determination of the composition of raw milk (OG 27:2017) . Regarding to its hygienic quality there can be applied valid microbiological criteria for raw milk 100 000 cfu/mL and 400 000 SCC/ mL prescribed in Commission Regulation (2004/853/EC) and the national Ordinance (OG 27:2017) .
The quality of the physicochemical parameters of raw milk from vending machines according to available literature sources was studied by Stetca et al. (2014) , Tremonte et al. (2014) and Croatian Food Agency (2016) while its hygienic quality and suitability during storage in vending machine has been studied by more authors Giacometti et al. (2012a Giacometti et al. ( , 2012b , Bianchi et al. (2013a Bianchi et al. ( , 2013b , Giacometti et al. (2013) , Stetca et al. (2014) , Tremonte et al. (2014) , Dalzini et al. (2016) , Croatian Food Agency (2016 ), Godic Torkar et al. (2017 and Kunova et al. (2017) .
More effective control of the physical, chemical, microbiological, hygiene and sanitary aspects should be performed on raw milk produced on farms, for the purpose of reducing the health risks to consumers (Stetca et al., 2014; Rossi et al., 2018) .
Food business entities must ensure that milk must be quickly cooled to a temperature no more than 6 °C until the time of processing (Commission Regulation 2004/853/ EC). Considering the manner of storing raw milk (cooling)
until the time of sale, the potential microbiological risk in the sense of souring are the previously mentioned psychrotrophic bacteria. After hygienic milking, raw milk typically contains between several hundred to several thousand bacteria per millilitre (Frank and Hassan, 2003) .
First class raw milk may contain up to 100 000 cfu/mL (OG 27:2017) . However, the criteria for the number of psychrotrophic bacteria in Croatia is not defined, even though different EU Member States list different values, from 5 000 cfu/mL (or 3.69 log cfu/mL) for premium quality raw milk (Samaržija et al., 2012) , 10 000 cfu/mL in Spain (Reguillo et al., 2018) to 50 000 cfu/mL in Czech and Slovakia (Cempírková and Mikulová, 2009; Vietoris et al., 2016) . An increasing number of psychrotrophic bacteria in the microbial population of raw milk stored in the vending machines will negatively influence on its quality. Low temperatures and longer storage of milk favour the growth of psychrotrophic bacteria that break down protein and milk fat with their proteolytic and lipolytic enzymes which leads to a change in the taste of milk and dairy products: bitter, rancid, unclean and fruity (Sørhaug and Stepaniak, 1997; Samaržija et al., 2012) .
The objective of this study was (i) to investigate the suitability of raw milk from vending machines for consumption over a one-year period, from the territory of 3 counties in Croatia, in relation to physicochemical and hygiene quality, (ii) to investigate the presence of Enterococcus spp., Pseudomonas spp. and pathogenic species: Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus, Lysteria monocytogenes, Salmonella spp., Yersinia enterocolitica and (iii) to conduct the simulation of psychrothrophic bacteria growth in laboratory conditions, in order to determine its optimal storage time in vending machine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Location and number of vending machines
The raw milk samples (n=320) from the 28 vending machines were sampled for the determination of the hours of sampling.
Analysis
The content of dry matter, milk fat, protein, lactose and non-fat dry matter (NFDM) in milk were determined using the infrared spectrometry method (HRN ISO 9622:2017) on the MilkoScan FT 120 instrument (Foss Electric, Denmark). The freezing point of milk was determined using the cryoscopic method (HRN EN ISO 5764:2010) on the Cryostar 1 instrument (Funke Gerber, Germany).
The addition of water in milk was calculated according to Sabadoš (1996) . The somatic cell count (SCC) in milk was determined using the fluoro-opto-electronic method 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the analysis of total 320 milk samples (from the 28 vending machines) are shown in Table 1 , regardless of sampling dynamics.
Original scientific paper DOI: /10.5513/JCEA01/20.4.2277 Mikulec et al.: The investigation of suitability of raw milk consumption from vending machines... (Hanuš et al., 2008; Zajác et al., 2015) , Hungary (Jancsó, 2015) were within the values laid down in the national Ordinance (OG 27:2017) .
The assessment of raw milk adulteration can be made on the basis of the content of NFDM. In 94.69% of cases, the raw milk from the vending machines satisfied the requirements of the national OG 27:2017, i.e. 17 milk samples contained less than 8.5% NFDM (Table 1) .
During the research period, the content of NFDM was quite uniform. Confirmation of milk fraud by the addition of water was conducted using the reference cryoscopic method ( Table 2 ).
The assessment of chemical quality of raw milk from adulterated milk with more than 2% of added water, the manufacturers are obliged to take measures according to the prescribed legal regulations. Total bacterial count and somatic cell count as indicators of hygienic quality of raw milk from the vending machines are shown in Table 3 .
Original scientific paper DOI: /10.5513/JCEA01/20.4.2277 Mikulec et al.: The investigation of suitability of raw milk consumption from vending machines...
Of the 320 individual raw milk samples, analysed for the total bacterial count, 36.6% samples contained less than 100 000 cfu/mL, and 71.9% samples contained less than 400 000 cell/mL. The requirements for raw milk (Class 1; ≤100 000 cfu/mL; ≤ 400 000 cell/mL) were used to determine the hygienic correctness of raw milk from vending machines (OG 27:2017) . These criteria were met by 107 samples. Of that number, 81.3% samples were from milk producers member of dairylivestock cooperatives´, that apply GHP in the production and processing of milk while other 18.7% milk producers had worse milk quality.
Better quality of raw milk from vending machines was confirmed in Slovenia, where the share of milk samples with a total bacterial count of over 100 000 cfu/mL was 39.2%. The cause of this is inadequate hygiene measures, storage conditions or improper cooling of milk.
The share of milk samples with a somatic cell count in excess of 400 000 cell/mL was also lower, at 21.6% (Godic Torkar et al., 2017) . The criteria of 100 000 cfu/mL was met by 91% samples of raw milk from vending machines in Slovakia (Vietoris et al., 2016) . In relation to the prescribed criteria of raw milk in Slovenia and Croatia, the requirements in Italy are stricter (50 000 and 300 000 cell/mL). The share of milk from vending machines in Italy exceeding the bacterial count of 50 000 cfu/mL was 44.8%, and exceeding the somatic cell count of 300 000 cell/mL was 18% (Giacometti et al., 2012b) .
The findings of selected bacteria in raw milk from the vending machines during the research period is shown in Figure 2 .
Of the total 320 analysed samples of raw milk from 28 vending machines, 299 were confirmed to contain Enterococcus spp., and 310 samples contained
Pseudomonas spp. Sources of milk contamination by Enterococcus spp. include humans, the external part of the udder and teats and by Pseudomonas spp. remnant water in the milking machine, milk pipes or coolers, unclean udders, inadequate cleaning of surfaces of dairy farm equipment for the receipt, transport and storage of milk (Frank and Hassan, 2003) . The presence of Escherichia coli was confirmed in 103 samples during the research period. The most common sources of contamination are: humans, faeces, water, milking equipment and unclean equipment. Its presence in milk is an indicator of faecal contamination in milk production, during and after the completion of milking. In terms of bacterial indicators of contamination -E. coli and Enterococcus spp., results of this research are within expectations of this type of production, with a high variability of value, mostly related to the hygiene practice of individual farms . This is also apparent in the results of previous research of raw milk microbiota sampled on Croatian dairy farms . In the conditions of cooling milk in the vending machine, L. monocytogenes can grow and reproduce at low temperatures of milk storage. In humans, this bacterium can cause a range of disorders (gastroenteritis, encephalitis, miscarriage). Its presence in raw milk was confirmed in 12 samples. Dalzini et al. (2016) reported the ability of L. monocytogenes to survive and grow in various types of foods (milk and cheese), even at low
One of the most common causes of mastitis in cows is
temperatures. An incidence of L. monocytogenes of 1.66% was found in raw milk samples, and in 0.5% of raw milk samples from vending machines. Sources of contamination with L. monocytogenes can be faeces and silage used in dairy cow nutrition, in which pathogenic bacteria reproduce mainly in unfavourable fermentation conditions (pH>5 to 5.5) (Husu, 1990) . Due to the All 320 raw milk tested samples were Salmonella spp. and Y. enterocolitica negative. The appearance of Salmonella spp. in raw milk from vending machines is up to 1% (Giacometti et al., 2012a; Bianchi et al., 2013a; Giacometti et al., 2013) . The consumption of raw milk increases the risk of contamination with the bacteria Y. enterocolitica, which is capable of surviving longer periods of time at refrigeration temperatures. The incidence of Y. enterocolitica in raw milk varied from 1.2 to 6.1% (Oliver et al., 2009) , while its incidence in raw milk from vending machines has not been determined.
In the case of positive findings of spoilage agents and pathogenic species, the milk producers received expert advisory assistance, which has resulted in improvements in the food safety of raw milk. Based on the results of the microbiological analysis of raw milk from vending machines, its mandatory cooking prior to consumption is recommended. This recommendation was also made by other authors (Italian Ministry of Health, 2009; Giacometti et al., 2012a; Bianchi et al., 2013a; Medvedová et al., 2013; Doležalova et al., 2014; Tremonte et al., 2014; European Food Safety Authority, 2015; Vietoris et al., 2016; Croatian Food Agency, 2016) .
Results of raw milk quality from only 17 vending machines (204 milk samples) that were controlled during the whole research period are shown in Table 4 . NFDM -non-fat dry matter, TBC -total bacterial count; SCC -somatic cell count, -average value, SE -standard error; different exponents marked with small letters in the same column indicate that there is a statistically significant difference (P<0.05); different exponents marked with capital letters in the same column indicate that there is a statistically significant difference (P<0.05)
The prescribed criteria for total bacterial count was met in five vending machines and for somatic cells count in twelve vending machines, while the both criteria of hygienic quality were met in only five vending machines.
The presence of one or more investigated pathogenic bacteria species was found in raw milk of all 17 vending machines analysed throughout the whole research period, indicating its unacceptable health safety.
The results of the physicochemical and hygiene qualities of raw milk from the 17 vending machines which were continuously evaluated from the beginning to the end of the research period are shown in Figure 3 .
In comparing the results of raw milk from 17 vending machines, at the beginning to the end of the research period, can be concluded that the raw milk met the requirements of the national Ordinance (OG 27:2017) for its chemical composition (100%). At the end of the research period, there was a 29.41% improvement in the physical quality of raw milk, expressed as the value of the freezing point, and a 23.53% improvement in the hygiene quality, expressed as the TBC and SCC, in comparison to the beginning. This improvement is the result of the education of the milk producer by the Croatian Advisory
Service.
A simulation of psychrotrophic bacteria growth in raw milk was performed after 0, 24, 48 and 72 hours ( 
CONCLUSIONS
The chemical composition of raw milk from vending machines was of satisfactory quality, pursuant to the legal regulation. Determining of freezing point of raw milk it has been proven cases of adulteration with added water.
Hygienic quality of raw milk was not satisfactory because of established high values of the TBC and SCC. At the end of research study there was established the improvement in the hygiene quality of the raw milk for 23.53% what is result of the education of the milk producers and regular controls. The presence of selected pathogenic bacteria, except Salmonella spp., Y. enterocolitica, was established in the raw milk from vending machines. Based on the determined number of the psychrotrophic bacteria in the raw milk, it was confirmed, that its optimal storage time in the vending machines at +4 °C (±2 °C) is 24 h. On the basis of these results, it is evident that due to the appearance of pathogenic bacteria, the raw milk can´t be consumed as raw and must be boiled prior to consumption. The official control of raw milk from vending machines would improve the current system of raw milk control in Croatia, which would influence an increase of consumer trust and improved competitiveness of those producers abiding by the principles of GHP. 
